
TWO HUNDRED PERISH

IN AWFDL CONFLAGRATION.

Ten Millions In Property Goes Up In Smoke
at Hoboken Saturday Evening.

.Men Were Penned In the Blazing Hulks of Ships and Were

Doomed to a Slow and Horrible Death, Being Literally

Roasted Alive Story ot the Disaster
Graphically Told.

New York, July 2. Almost ten mil
lion dollars' worth of property was de-

stroyed, many lives lost, many per-
sons were Injured, and ut least fifteen
hundred lives were Imperiled by a Are
that started among cotton bales stored
on pier No. 3 of the North German
Lloyd Steamship company, In Hoboken,
N. J at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
In less than 15 minutes the names
covered an area a quarter of a mile
long, extending outward from the
actual shore line to the bulkheads,
from six hundred to one thousand feet
Away, and had caught four great ocean
liners and a dozen or more smaller
harbor craft In Its grasp.

The steamship Main was burned Ut
her dock with a great number of men
aboard. The Saale, now beached on
the Jersey flats, went down the river
all afire with flrcboats and a fleet of
tugs picking oil of her such men as they
could and picking up such as flung
themselves overboard to escape the
flames. In her hold are many corpses.

The Bremen, with seventeen living
men aboard, penned on one side by her
hold, Are aft and forward and fire above
them and on the other side, was beach-
ed oft Weehawken at night. Fifty tugs
hung around her striving to put out
the fire and cool her off with hundreds
of tons of water. The living men talked
with the big boatmen through the
ports. They said the men on the other
side of the hold must be dead. Late at
night the rescuers had good hopes of
getting the living men oft alive.

The fire destroyed all the North Ger-
man Lloyd piers, some dozen lighters
and canal boats, a great quantity of
cotton for It was a cotton fire at the
start and the storage warehouse of
Campbell & Company to the north of
the pier, a great building full of mer-
chandise.

The surface of the water was covered
with floating and blazing masses of
freight, thrown in haste from the
doomed vessels all unnoticed In the
mad race to rescue more precious hu-
man lite threatening or being sacrificed
In the great ships. And through the pall
of smoke a great crimson sun, enlarg-
ed to thrice Its size by the haze, glared
like an enormous eye as it slowly sunk
In the west. '

Such was the tremendous spectacle
presented on tho surface of the Hudson
river, as If it had been some holiday
pageant. It was made tragic by tho
realization that somewhere in that
smoke, somewhere beneath the turbid
waters, scores of lives had been lost or
were then In their last desperate strug-
gle against death.

Tho spectacle was witnessed by thou-
sands and thousands from both shores,
and by other thousands, who crowded
upon every ferry boat, every excursion
boat, upon every variety of river craft
that could be secured for tho purpose.
The crowd upon the banks of the river
was almost as great oj that which
formed to witness the triumphant re-
turn of Admiral Dewey.

The fearful havoc of life and property
caused by the flro cannot be approxi-
mated with any degree of certainty.
Conservative people, who have had ex-
perience along the docks, are of the
opinion that not over two hundred lives
were lost.

It is estimated that from three to
four hundred persons were injured and
taken to the different hospitals In this
city, Jersey City and Hoboken. Many
of them were found to be not seriously
hurt and were discharged today. Many
others are believed to be seriously In-

jured and they cannot recover.
While the flre was still burning the

work of relief was begun. Men came
to the office of tho North German Lloyd
line almost naked and with their cloth-
ing ruined by the salt water. Men
who had been treated by doctors, but
who had not been BUfllclently injured
to be taken to the hospitals, also
gathered at the office. Every man was
.given money and clothing and taken
to a temporary lodging house by agents
of the company. The sailors from the
ships lost absolutely everything they
possessed.

Women besieged tho officers for in-
formation In regard to relatives. There
were about seventy missing reported
at tho North 'German Lloyd office
alone. Fully 80 per cent of the sailors
are Germans, who have no home and
no relatives In this country. Most of
them lived In Germany.

Nineteen men, machinists and fire-
men, were taken off the steamship
Bremen after being hfeld very close
"bound, with death staring them In the
face for nearly twelve hours. They
were brought ashore on tugs and taken
care of In hotels near to the company's
charred property. No loss of life was
reported from the Bremen, with the ex-
ception of the probability of deaths oc-
curring from the capsizing of the boat,
already mentioned. As seventy-fou- r
persons were rescued from the river by
six boats' crews from the steamer
Phoenicia, of the Hamburg-America- n

line, It Is Just possible that there was
not a soul lost from the Bremen.

Three dead bodies were picked up
near the Hamburg-America- n line dock
In Hoboken. One ot them was Identi-
fied as that of Lena S, Cordts, a stew-
ardess of the steamer Saale., The other
two were bodies of mates, one of ,whom
was Identified through a, rent receipt
found In his pocket' as Henry Ko'rdell,
of Hoboken. The other body lies as yet
unidentified at the morgue, but from
the appearanoe of the clothing it Is
presumed that the dead man was an
oiler or, a coal passer on ,some of the
ahlps."

It'll feared that lome.of the Chrjstlan
)

Endeavorers who were to have sailed
'from Boston, Thursday, for Southamp
ton on tho Saale may have lost their
lives. It was said that some of these
people had come to this city to inspect
the, ship, which had been chartered to
take 600 ot them to England, and that
they were on board of her when the
flames broke out on the pier. The flre
boat Robert A. VanWyck, which ar-
rived on the scene first 'among the flro
fighters, presented a picture ot hor-
ror and ghastllness as Bhe lay at her
dock, In tho East river today. The
decks were covered with cotton, satur-
ated with the blood of the victims res-
cued by the brave men aboard. The
firemen were at work cleaning the boat,
and picking up stained remnants of
clothing which were torn from the
burning bodies as they wero pulled
aboard the flro boat from the pit of
flre. Pieces of human skin clung to the
scarlet rags, and the dreadful experi-
ence of tho firemen was brought again
to eyes and memories which Bought to
forget the horrible spectacle.

HEARTLESS TUG CAPTAIN.
New York, July 2. Forty of those

who perished on the steamship Saale
went to their deaths despite the gallant
effort made to rescue them because the
captain of a. tugboat valued more highly
than a human life a horso probably
worth $10. Ot all the heartless acts tha
crews of tugboats) were guilty of on Sat-
urday afternoon none can equal the con-du- et

of this man, whose name and that
of tho boat ho commanded probably will
never bo known to the public. Bent on
lending what aid they could, and with
flames roaring about them, and the
shrieks of those Imprisoned in the Saale
ringing in their ears, the fearless band
of rescuers led by Chief Engineer H.
Bahrende, of the Hamburg-America- n

liner Kaiser Frledrlch, had no time to
ask questions.

When the alarm ot flre was first
sounded tho officers of tho Kaiser
Frledrlch and many of the crew rushed
down from the steamship and out on the
end of the pier. They were standing
there, watching the flames eating theirway along tho North German Lloyd
piers, when the Saale, burning fiercely,
was pulled out Into the stream for thedock aboucc. ,

As she swung by the Hamburg-America- n
.pier.Mr.. Bahrends saw a man with

his head oUt of one of tho Saalo's lowerport holes, trying to cool his face with a
handkerchief ho had dipped Into thewater. Thinking that all others on the
Bteamshlp had gotten oft safely except
this man, Mr. Bahrends thinks was thechief steward of tho ship from the cap
engineer called for volunteers to man
u. uuui 10 go io me rescue.

When the band of volunteer life sav-
ers got out to tho Saale. Mr. Bahrendsleaped aboard one of the fleet of tugs
which had surrounded tho burning
steamship and, seizing a hose, played It
on tho man leaning out of the porthole,
abOUt flftepn ffPt from wlinra tin .'no
standing. Mr. Bahrends learned from
nun mut iu mewarus were caught In a
lower compartment in tho after part ot
tllft fihltl. nml fhnt tllOV rmllf1 lm onnl.n.1
through an open hatchway on the poop
deck, near tho steering gear.

uy mis time tne iireboat had got up tothe northolft tlirnuirh wlilr.li ,. ni.fn
steward was peering, and tools werequickly brought out and the frames of
the portholes smashed in. Even then,
the Imprisoned man to get through, and
in uuuiuer instant no reil uacK in the
flames, which by this time was leaping
out of tho porthole.

As sotn as Mr. Bahrends had learned
of the plight of the forty stewards, andof the way by which they could bo
reached, ho climbed upon tho Saale'smain dork with fhn linan in iio i..wi
and, followed by two of the crew of tho
me uimi, uiey lounu tne open hatch-way and peering down through thoflames nnrl nmnlcn nntiHnr- - nut nf it .i.n..
saw the stewards huddled together 20
met Deiow, tneir races blanched withfear.

He CnJlGfl rlmvn in ihn ImnWonna.l ihah
and ono answered him, saying that there
wciw iuriy vi mem mere, powerless toheln themselves. Mr nnhronHo i,ii,
ing it was safe for them to climb tholadder, while he played water on it,he shouted down to them to como up
one at a time. Ono man started, andhad cone a fpv tfrt Xfi nnMania i.AAn
Ing him drenched with water as he
uiimuuu ub me moutn or tho volcano,when suddenly the hoso was torn fromthe chief engineer's hands. Tho flamesleaped with greater fierceness and Mr.
Bahrends was driven back to tho side
of the ship.

"You're spoiling all our hose," shoutedthe captain of the tug.
Mr. Bahrends pleaded with the captain

to let him have the hose, but the manwas obdurate. Flames were now lick-ing tho feet of the chief engineer, andhe asked the tug captain to raise a lad-
der so he could reach the tugboat's deck,
fifteen feet below.

"Jump for it," replied the captain atnrst, and It was only after repeated re-quests that a bidder was furnished.
Mr. Bahrends then hurried over to hisown boat and rowed over to the flre-bo- at

New Yorker, which was close bypouring streams of water on the doomedship. From the deck of the Mew Yorkerhe again made his way on to tho Saaleand hurried back to tho hatchway, up
which ho had hoped to bring the Im-
prisoned stewards.

There, at tho top of tho ladder, hisbody lying half out on tho deck, was
tho man who had 'started to, climb up
to what he thought safety. Ho hadbeen burned beyorW'recognltlon.

Mr. Bahrendn wnn htila tn m.i, a .t.
opening for an Instant and Bhout to
me uuier tj men ne naa lert below, butthis tlma thara Wfin n tonlw mu. ..
nrds had perished, either suffocated by
raging flames. itju J.

Time for Checking Baggage.
-- Pennsylvania baggageraasters have

received the following order: "It is
desirable that applications for large
baggage checks shall be made a suffi

SIABKCOl
cient time prior to the deparure of
trains so as to enable agent to secure
accurate weight and collect tho charge's
thereon. Baggage agents will receive
and check baggage for any specified
train as nearly up to tho tlmo of de-
parture of such train as proper at-
tention to abovo requirements will per-
mit. The company will not agree, how-
ever, to forward baggage by a train un-
less presented for checking within C

minutes ot tho leaving time of the
train.

OREGON'S RECORD,

Something About the Famous
Ship That Is Now On

The Rocks.
Washington, July 2. It was early In

1808, during the war with Spain that the
Oregon made Its record breaking voy-
age of 17,499 miles In 81 dayss For a
battleship It was tho lpngcst trip ever
made, and it Included an unequaled
run of 4,500 knots without a stop be-
tween Callao and San Francisco. 2,484
knots, covered at an average speed of
13 knots, and a run of 165 knots In 10
hours. Under Captain Charles E. Clark
the Oregon left Puget Sound on March
6, all being left to his Judgment as to
bringing it to this side of the continent,
and on May 26 It anchored In Key West.
It participated In the battle of Santia-
go on July 3, 1898, firing 1.77G shots on
tho Crlstobol Colon. After tho war It
came to this port for repairs. At Ad-
miral Dewey's request, It was sent to
Manila, sailing from Honolulu on
February 21, 1899, and arriving March
18.

Built at the Union Iron works the
Oregon was launched at San Francis
co on October 26, 1893. The contract
price was $3,180,000. It Is ateel built,
The hull la protected by heavy armor
belts seven and one-ha- lf feet wide. The
water line length Is 348 feet, extreme
length 69"4 feet, draught forward and
aft 24 feet and displacement 10,288 tons.
The batteries comprise four and
eight brcecnloadlng rifles, twenty

rapid flre and four Gatltng
guns. It carries six torpedo tubes. The
engines are twin-scre- vertical, triple
expansion, Inverted cylinder type. The
aormal complement comprises 475 per
sons.

CANNOT USE THEM.

President Has No Authority to
Accept Volunteeis

Now.
Washington, July 2. The following

statement is published by the war de
partment: .

The war department Is In dally re
celpt of letters and telegrams from all
pectlons of the country tendering tho
services of individuals and organizations
in tho event of war between the United
States and China. To all ot these there
can be but ono reply.

By the act of March 2, 1899, the presl
dent was authorized to raiso a force
of not more than 35,000 volunteers, which
volunteer force shall continue In ser-
vice only during the necessity therefor,
and noc later than June 30, 1901," and
by the act of April 22, 1898, the volun-
teer army of the United States can be
maintained only during the existence
or war, and shall be raised and organ-
ized Monly after congress has, or Bhall
have, authorized the president to raise
such a force or to call Into the actual
service of the United States the militia
of the several states."

It therefore restsi With congress, and
not with the president, to Increase the
volunteer force, and, while the war de-
partment cannot be other than gratified
at these prompt and spontaneous evi-
dences of patriotism on the part of tho
people, It can only reply to eaoh and
every such tender of assistance that
there Is no authority of law for the ac-
ceptance, of any volunteer troops other
man mose now in me service.

BILL WOULD .ACCEPT.

Tells a St. Louis Reporter II'
Democracy Wants Him It

Is all Right.
St. Louis, July 2. David Bennett

Hill, of New York, nrrlved here on his
way to Kansas City. When the train
pulled Into tho Union station, he alight
ed to stretch his legs. While ho was
doing so another train came In from
the east, having on board Richard
Croker, who also got out to stretch his
legs. As tho Tammany chief slowly
sauntered toward the east end of tho
midway Mr. Hill strolled into the Ter-
minal hotel at the west end of the
structure and there remained secluded
until Mr. Croker had climbed Into his
special car and tho train steamed out
of tho sheds on Its way to Kansas City,
when Mr. Hill hurriedly appeared, got
Into his car and followed Mr. Croker
as raBt as steam could carry him.

Beforo taking his train for tho west,
Hill said: "We are going

to Kansas City to nominate Mr. Bryan
for president of tho United States. The
second name makes little difference."

"Many delegate's from the south and
southwest have suggested the name of
David B. Hill," was intimated.

"If the Democrats of tho nation want
David B. Hill as tho nominee for vice
president," said Mr. Hill, "as they have
to do Is to nominate him. Give David
B. Hill tho nomination for vice presi-
dent of the United States and ho will
stump the country. But I am David B.
Hill and I want only what tho Democ-
racy wants."

"Do you want Bryan for president?"
ho was asked.

"Of course I do, and so does every
other Democrat."

Suicide ut Akron.
Akron, July 2. David Leslie Marvin,

committed suicide Saturday evening in
his ofllce In the Akron Savings bank
building. Mr, Marvin was ono of the
best known young lawyers Inithlsaeq-tlon- ,

'a son ot Circuit Judge U. L. Marvin.

He has been In1 111 health for
several years past. He attended a
base ball gamo In the afternoon be-
tween local clubs and was evidently
wrought up over exciting incidents
which took place on the field.
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THE SUPREME

COURT ADJOORNS.

The Vacation Lasts Until Sep
tember 25 th.

THE CASES DISPOSED OF

And theiNumher of Cases riled Number
Of Cases Pending News Letter

From Columltns Stuff
Correspondent,

From a Staff Correspondent.
uoiumuuB, July 2. The Ohio supreme

court adjourned Friday for the summer
recess. The vacation lasts until Sep-
tember 25. During tho year 379 cases
and 170 motions were disposed of and
263 caBes were filed. There are still G91

cases pending and many more will bo
filed during the summer. The office of
tho clerk of tho supreme court will re-
main open during that period.

The court failed to give decisions In
the Standard OH contempt case and tho
Continental tobacco truBt case, so that
both go over till the next term. The
Standard Oil case has been pending for
several years. Before adjournment the
court rendered a number of decisions,
among which was one In the case of
Anna McCann, plaintiff in error, vs
tho city of Youngstown, defendant In
error. The Judgment of tho circuit
court of Mahoning county, from which
the suit was taken up on error, was af-
firmed. Anna McCann sued the city
for $15,000 damages for Injuries she sus-
tained by reason of being thrown from
a buggy which was upset by coming
In contact with a pile of stone on one of
the streets of the corporation. The ac-
cident occurred at night and the Dlaln- -
tlff claimed danger signals were not
displayed. The common pleas court al
lowed her $5,500 damages, but this Judg
ment was reversed by the circuit court

W. T. Gibson and M. A. Norrls were
attorneys for tho city and A. J. Wolf
and W. S. Anderson for the plaintiff in
error.

The Youngstown Heating company,
nf Ynt1nrotrtwn tpna antl.nrlvm1 tn a- ..ouv Ma ubu4,..t;u KJ en-
gage in business by the secretary of
state. The concern will own and ope
rate steam stations to produce steam
heat and power. Tho charter bears the
name of Henry F. Kaercher, Daniel F,
Anderson, William S. Anderson, Louis
E. Geuss and Paul C. Kaercher. The
$100,000 capital stock will be In shares cf
$1,000 each.

Hon. John O. Wooley .Prohibition can
didate for president, will deliver an
address here Monday evening and will
practically open the campaign of his
party in this tato as well as in the en
tire country.

Wie degree of doctor of law has been
conferred upon J. Twlng Brooks, of
eaiem, or tne Pennsylvania company,
by Kenyon college.

At the meeting of tho Christian En-
deavorers of Ohio Rev. W. F. McCau-le- y,

of Salem, was elected state presi-
dent of the world's union; Rev. G. E.
McManlman, of Steubenvllle, was made
a trustee of the united societies.

A local paper prints the following.
which will interest residents of Stark
county: "The greatest speculation
among the men of the state prison Is,
'who will be the lucky man to receive
the Fourth of July pardon?'

There are manyworthycandldatfsde- -
serving of the honor of executive clem-
ency. Among the number Is Thomas
J. Illce, a life man from Stark county,
leceiveu aiarcii 14, 1882, for murder.

He was 29 years of age at the time the
crime was committed; a native of Scot
land, having resided over 16 years In
America prior to tho difficulty.

Many mitigating circumstances have
developed since his Imprisonment.
showing that Rice did not commit the
crime premedltatedly. He always
boie a good name and had the reputa
tion of being an honorable man and In-

dustrial mechanic. Rice has already
seived 18 years and 4 months behind
the bars, seeing many prison olilclals
comp and go, and was never reported
for the slightest violation of the prison
rules."

The meeting of the representatives of
the state hospitals at Masslllon this
week was almost a failure In point of
attendance, for the reason that the leg-
islature In making the appropriations
for the hospitals last winter cut down
tho allowance for such contingent ex-
penses, so that there are no funds now
to pay the expense of the ofllclals who
attend the meetings, as they are un-
willing to pay them out of their own
pockets. There were only thteo super-
intendents and two trustees at the
Masslllon meeting.

Mr. Charles C. Green, cashier of the
state treasury, left today for Canton,
where he will remain until after the
Fourth tho guest of friends.

Mr. Charles Boyce, of East Liverpool,
who was a student at the Canton Com-
mercial college for ono year, will be
united In marriage next Tuesday with
Miss Suo E. Esterly, a school teacher,
at her homo near Lisbon.

GEORGE T. BLAKE.
COLUMBUS ITEMS.

Columbus, July 2. The news received
at tho state capital Saturday night that
George B. Cox, of Cincinnati, had ten
dered to Senator Hanna his resignation
as member of the national Republican
committee from Ohio, created a sensa
tion not only among Republicans but
among those ot other party affiliations.
The resignation was entirely unex-
pected and leading Republicans profess
to be somewhat puzzled over It. None
of them, however, will express an opin
ion concerning what causes led up to
the act. Cox frankly states In his
letter of resignation that his withdraw-
al Is In the Interest of harmony.

So great was their surprise that the
prominent members of the party have
not yet fell to discussing who will be
the probable successor of Cox.

The conference of the trustees and
officials of state hospitals held last week
at the Masslllon State hospital was
the last one that will be held unless
provisions for such meetings Is made
by future legislation. The last legisla
ture i made no appropriation for such
conferences, consequently no more will
be held. These conferences have been
held 'regularly for a number of years,
and, It is stated, they have proved verj
helpful to tho officials of the various
Institutions resultant In Improved
systems ot management, especially bo
in the purchase ot food and supplies,

etc. or Foster, who was
present at the meeting at Masslllon,
questions the wisdom of the legislature
in cutting oft the appropriation for
these conferences.

The expense of holding conferences
has never exceeded $2,000 per annum,
and the good accomplished therefrom,
the claim Is made, more than compen
sates the state for tho expenditure.
From now on If the officials desire to
continue these conferences they will
have to do so at their own expense.

Tho Love medical law which requires
the state board ot medical registration
to examine all applicants except stu
dents who wero enrolled previous to
January 1, 1900, and who will be gradu
ated before July 1, 1901, goes Into
effect tomorrow.

The board met Saturday and acted
upon a number of applications under
tho old law and among those who are
permitted to practice without passing
an examination are tho following from
eastern Ohio;

S. J. Harmount, Canton; J. II. Davis,
II. R. Wilson, Charles S. McGeorge, and
Charles M. Schafer, East Liverpool;
Thomas Kenning, Wllloughby; W. II.
Gardner, James F. Sweeney, W, E.
Krless, M. N. Greer, L, Chabut and W,
T. Kensett, Youngstown; W. E. Er-ret- t,

C. E. Bair, Hanoverton; Albert Ei
Wuger, Homeworth; R. R. Price, Tor-
onto; C. W. Hotchklss, and A. H.
Townsend, Steubenvllle; W. G. Goehr- -
Ing, W. II. Means and W. W Wyat,
Mingo Junction, Jefferson County.

The Love bill Is the measure which
the osteopaths made so much ado
about, threatening to have It declared
unconstitutional because It requires
them to bo examined. They have not
yet begun proceedings by law.

Rev. Dr. A. B. Rlker, president of Mt.
Union college, Alliance, preached two
eloquent sermons In the First Methodist
church, this city, Sunday. He Is well
known here having at ono time been
pastor of tho church In which he
preached. The Columbus Dispatch In
alluding to Dr. Rlker said ho was a
man of broad Intellect and splendid
educational attainments and that ho
was one of tho prominent figures In the
educational and religious world.

GEORGE T. BLAKE,

Doesn't Apply to Cities.
Hamilton, June 30. In regard to the

Davis eight-ho- ur law Solicitor Hart
koft has received advice from Attorney-Gener- al

Sheets that It does not apply to
municipalities for the reason that
cities are not political subdivisions of
the state within the meaning of the
law.

A Pittsburg Inquiry.
Pittsburg Press: The Dispatch thinks

It would be harassing to have a Ger-
man champion pugilist of the world
This Is in reference to Mr. Gus Ruhlln,
who, we respectfully suggest to the
esteemed Dispatch, was born In Can
ton, O. Does the Dispatch think that
he Is necessarily a German on that ac
count?

No Political Color.
Alliance Leader: Dr. Hanna has at-

tempted to make It appear that the
big time Canton proposes to have on
the glorious Fourth Is all In honor of
President McKlnley, who will be a res
ident of that town at that time. Can
ton people know, if Hanna does not,
that such Is not the case. The Canton
celebration Is to be n. It
Is precious little Hanna sees that has
no political coloring of some kind.

FRESH FROM FAIRHOPE.

Recent Happenings Chronicled Hy

Our Regular News
Gatherer.

Falrhope, July 3, 1900.

William Warstler and wife visited
with f i lends on Sunday In Plain town
ship.

Richard Kagey, of Osnaburg, visited
at J. II. Hennlnger s on Sunday.

John Lesh, wife and daughter, of
Louisville, spent Sunday at the home of
David Hutt.

Ida and Emma Stauffer, Merle Hutt,
Giace Heishbergcr and Edna Sweltzer
spent last week with friends In Akron.

Mrs. F. O. Summers Is spending
this week with friends In Canton.

J. J. Kelser, of Canton, made a call
at the home of Peter Selbert on Sunday

Our census taker, G. W. Brown, did
not quite get through with his work In
the alloted time. He has about four
days' work yet.

Miss Emma Parker and Miss Edith
Peter, of Canton, spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of M. L. Hutt.

Farmers are In the midst of haying,
which Is not a good half crop. Wheat
Is also a very poor crop.

The house of David Stauffer will be
ready for the plasterers In a few days.

Clmrgeil With Fighting.
B. R. Bltzel and Isaac Ellsworth be

came Involved In a quarrel In front of
tho court house Saturday whllo Ser
geant Rlblet was In that vicinity. The
sergeant placed the men under arrest
and took them to the police station,
wnero tney gave security for their ap
pearance beforo the mayor. They wero
charged with fighting.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion f the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Ib by constitutional remedies.
DeafnesB 1 caused by an Inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed , deafness Is the result, and un-
less the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of tenare caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition ot the mucous sur
faces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular, free.

F. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76c.

. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kenyon college has made Mark Han-
na a doctor ot laws. But by what au-
thority has he doctored them up to tho
present time? Chicago Record.
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WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Complete Record of the Business Done
in Common Pleas Court

Last Week.

ROOM 1 JUDGE T. T. McCARTY.
Monday, June 25

13970 McCrea vs. Peters et al. Sate
confirmed, deed ordered and or-
der of distribution. See entry.

14043 Wiener vs. Wiener et al. Sale
confirmed, deed ordered and or-

der of distribution. See entry.
1378C Reinochl's Adtur. vs. Albright et

al. Leave to Francis M. Rein-oel- il

to file supplemental answer
instanter.

14003 niackledge vs. Young. Demur-
rer sustained as to each cause of
action. Plaintiff lias leave to file
amended petition by July 7,1900.

135GO Grossman vs. Stoner. Left oft"
trial docket.

13G34 Campbell vs. Pennsylvania Co.
Settled. See entry.

13039 Savings and Loan Co. vs. Numan
et al. Judgment by default, de-

cree and order to sell. See en- -

14008 Kipfer vs. Kipfer. Motion over-
ruled. Leave to defendant to
answer by July 14, 1900.

12756 Hoiles vs. Eastern Stark County
Pair Co. et al. Judgment on de-

fault. See entry.
14129 Euclid Avenue Trust aud Savings

Co. vs. Olson et al. Cognovit
judgment.

14128 Savings and Loan Co. vs. Young
ctl. Receiver appointed. Bond
$100.

14029 Stanley vs. Stanley. Motion for
alimony sustained $25 in cash,
$25 in thirty days and $25 in
sixty days. See entry.

Tuesday, June 26

14130 City of Massillon vs. Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling Railway Co.
Injunction allowed. Bond $500.

Wednesday, June 27

13601 Indemnity Savings and Loan Co.
vs. Cook et al. Sale confirmed,
deed ordered and order of dis-
tribution. See entry.

Friday, June 29

13866 Gurski et al vs. Gurski. Trial to
jury. Verdict for plaintiff. No-
tice of motion for new trial.

ROOOM 2 JUDGE I. H. TAYLOR.
Monday, June 23

13443 Grant vs. Grant's Admr. Leave
to file amended petition by June
30, 1000.

Ex. Doc. 11, Page 323 Waters vs. Schaf-ne- r
et al. Judgment revived.

Entry see Journal.
Tuesday, June 26

12548 Hawley Down Draft Furnace Co.
vs. Oby & Co. Trial to jury-Verdi- ct

for plaintifT for $1,441.66.
14034--Tr- ue vs. True. Leave to file

amended petition making new
parties defendant by June 30,
1900.

Wednesday, June 27

14006 Kirk vs. Kirk. Trial to Court.
Divorce granted to plaintifT and
custody of child awarded to plain-
tiff. See entry.

13815 Seacrist vs. Seacrist et al. 'Sale
confirmed, deed ordered and or-
der of dibtribution. See entry.

Thursday, June 28

13758 McCurdy vs. Penna. Co. Trial to
jury. Verdict for plaintifT for
$1,250.

13730 Kauffman vs. Gibbons et al.
Leave to defendant A. W. Bur-
row to file answer instanter and
to plaintiff to reply instanter.

Friday, June 29

13624 Tyler's Trustee vs. Dime Sav-
ings Batik Co. Motion to amend-
ed petition overruled. Defend-
ant excepts.

12002 The A. & N. R. R. Co. vs The O.
R. audL.E. R. R. Co. Motion
for newtrial overruled. Plaintiff
excepts. Fifty days allowed for
bill of exceptions.

13758 McCurdy vs. Penna. Co. Motion
left off.

13934 McCurdy vs. Penna. Co. Motion
left off.

13708 Dick vs. Martin. Motion for new
trial sustained. Verdict set aside
and new trial granted.

13064 Winterhalter vs. Murphy et al.
Dismissed by plaintifT without
prejudice to a new action and at
his costs.

14040 Sprankle's Admr. vs. Bennett et
al. Demurrer to petition over-
ruled. Defendant excepts. Leave
to answer by July 15, 1900.

13646 Summer vs. Elbel & Co. Motion
for new trial by plaintiff over-
ruled. PlaintifT excepts. Fifty
days allowed for bill of excep-
tions.

14028 Rimmell et al vs. Shoemaker et
al. Trial to Court. Decree for
plaintifT, plaintifT to pay costs.
Entry see Journal.

13004 Connors vs. Connors. Trial to
Court. Divorce granted plaintifT
and custody of minor children
given her. $300 alimony allow ed.
Plaintiff to pay costs. See Jour-
nal.

Probate Court.
Bell McAllister has been appointed

guardian of Opal and Dora Fawcett ot
Alliance.

An Inventory has been filed In the
estate of Philip Burkhart of Canton.

Eighth account has been filed In the
estate of Ann M. Holbyson of Lawrence
township.

Amos B. Mase has been appointed
guardian of Austin Rosenbury of
Bethlehem township.

R. W. KUnglo has been appointed
guardian of Bertha May Boughman ot
Sugar Creek township.

Third account has been filed In the
estate of Edith Keller of Canton.

The security on the bond In the estate
of Gotthard Bacher of Canton has ask-
ed to be released.

Application has been made for the ap-
pointment of an administrator de
bonis non for John Boughman of Sugar
Creek township.

In the estate of George E. Yengltng,
of Minerva, tho sale of lots 24 and 25 to
Jacob Shoemaker, for $4,000 has been
conlirmed.

A petition has been filed for the sale
of real estate of Susa Schlldtr, of Can-
ton, at private sale.
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